Who We Are:
C-health is an innovative, patient-centered group practice, specializing in cardiovascular risk stratification
and management, with a strong focus on patient education and outpatient diagnostics. Founded in 1999
as a single entity, C-health has evolved into a multidisciplinary practice with operations in Calgary,
Edmonton, Airdrie, and Sherwood Park. Our divisions include C-era (cardiovascular), C-endo
(endocrinology and diabetes), CO2 (pulmonary), Central Triage (general internal medicine), IMA (Multispecialty Clinic), and C-health Research. We are a collaborative team of medical specialists who are not
just focused on delivering care today; we are envisioning and creating the healthcare of tomorrow.
C-health requires a full time General Internal Medicine Specialist to join our in our Calgary clinic. Our
services include consultations, exercise stress testing (ETT), 24-hour Holter and blood pressure monitoring
and Nuclear Stress testing. With referrals from all Emergency Departments and over 800 GPs, we see
approximately 1000 new patients each month.
What can we offer you?
Within our environment, clinicians value the clinical diversity, the opportunity to be involved in resident
education, our supportive and collegial environment, and the opportunity to participate in clinical trials
and novel models of care delivery. You will be rewarded with competitive remuneration, access to leadingedge medical technology, and with no evenings or weekends, the time to enjoy a balanced lifestyle.
Shift: Monday to Friday. No on-call required.
Responsibilities:
Our Internal Medicine Specialists are leaders in the rapid assessment of cardiovascular risk factors and
identifying atherosclerosis who provide efficient access to cardiometabolic testing services. The successful
candidate will support C-era’s mandate of rapid assessment, identification of atherosclerosis and
aggressive management of risk factors for heart disease and stroke. The internist will provide follow up,
conduct consultations, and if certified, will interpret ECGs, holters and exercise stress tests, in addition to
performing assessments, screening, diagnosis, health education/counselling and appropriate,
comprehensive treatment within full scope of practice.
Qualifications:
•
•
•

An FRCPC in Internal Medicine and a Certificate of Special Competence in Cardiology, or
itsequivalent, and must be eligible for licensure in the Province of Alberta
Fellow, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada
Strong interpersonal skills and ability to work collaboratively with a motivated team of
physicians,nursing, staff, patients, directors, managers, and the community

If this opportunity interests you, apply today and discover the rewards of a work-life balance! Please send
your CV to: directorsoffice@c-health.ca

